
Master in Journalism (M.J.) 

SEMESTER - I

MJ-11 AJ«boI boIZ (50)

Editorial Writing

2)  Leader Writing - Importance of edit page, purpose of editorial writing style,

Types of editorials, Explain or interpret, criticize, persuade, praise etc.

Selection of subject for the editorial, Style, Finding references, Policy of the

newspaper, Vast reading with ability to interpret. (Examples should be given

in the classroom while discussing this aspect.) 

Tools - Reading, library clippings and research, structure of editorial.

MJ - 12 {\$Ma boIZ

Feature Writing -  Definition of feature, Difference between feature and

news report, 

What is a feature? The difference between news, news analysis and a

feature. Looking for ideas for features, originality and literacy quality.

Various Types (a) News feature (b) Research features (c) Historical  

(d) Novelty (e) Science (f) Personal (g) Interview and (h) Human interest

features, discuss various feature stories published in news paper and

magazine.

Structure of a feature. Expressing opinion, Special leads, Creative Headlines,

Use of Graphs, Maps, Photos etc.

Research - looking for ideas, primary and secondary sources of information,

use of library clippings and other reference material.

Elements of feature, writing the feature gathering and organizing information,

tools and techniques of writing. 
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MJ-13 {S>{OQ>b {_{S>`m ( Digital Media )

Introduction to photo Journalism

What is photography, Journy of Photography?

Types and History, Importance

Basic introduction to Camera and Techniques

Types of Camera

Camera function and operation colour coding - RGB - CMY, Process and

exposure ISO setting (Light Sensitivity)

Advance :

Lighting Sources, Basic lighting.

Types of Lights, Use of Falsh, Light arrangement, Types of photography

(Practiced)

Concepts :

Composotion, Lighting  plan, Colour  Scheme, background selection and

arrangement.

Video Production :

Introduction, Basic concept of moving image, Visual perception, Media

language.

Production Process

Concept, Idea, Writing, Shooting, long sheet, Editing, output.

Technology and Application

Camera Sound, Light, Studio, Editing Graphics.
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MJ - 21 nwadÊ`m _m{gH$mMo g§nmXZ

Editing of Supplements, Magazines

Now a days every newspaper carries at least 5 to 6 supplements a week on

topics like education, writing for children, youth, family, women, sports, film

etc. What we require is,

a) Planning 

b) Selection of topics of readers, interest 

c) Layout of the supplement and 

d) A band of writers readily available, known for their expertise and skills in

writing.

Various types of magazines : 

(a) School (b) College (c) House 

(d) Weeklies (e) Economics

MJ - 22 H|$Ð Am{U amÁ`ñVar` dmVmªH$Z

Central and State Level Reporting

- Events and developments in the field of politics, education, science and

technology, culture etc.

- Various issues arising during the academic year.

- Writing on current topics requires (a) Personal clippings of the journalist 

(b) Newspaper Reading (c) Watching discussions on news-channels etc.

N.B.   - Current affairs means - 

(a) Regional (b) National and (c) International issues. 

So also (a) Political (b) Economic and (c) Social events.

Word limit : The journalist must strict to word limit. He must be brief, 

having clarity in writing and should be able to give his own point of view in

the said feature. 

Internal assignment : Group discussion, presentation, writing analytical

pieces about current event, clippings file.
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MJ - 23 emoY nÌH$m[aVm (JwU - 60 + 40)

Investigative Journalism

Define the practice of investigative journalism mission of investigative

journalists and some of the ground rules they need to observe discuss the skills

and personal qualities investigative journalists need identyfy topics and

approaches appropriate for investigative stories.

Variety of ways investigative story ideas can be found. Evaluate the

usefulness of each of these.

Distinguish between investigative journalism and leak reporting - follow

systematic process to expand and develop a story difference between general and

investigation interviewing in terms of approach, strategy and questing technique -

structure a story to present the results of your investigation clearly, build arguments

in your story.

emoY nÌH$m[aVm :

ì`m»`m, ^«ï>mMma, JwÝho `m§À`m emoYmgmR>r Amdí`H$ nmœ©^y_r, emoY nÌH$m[aVogmR>r nÌH$mam§H$S>o
bmJUmar H$m¡eë`o, dmVm©_yë`o, H$mhr {Z`_, emoY nÌH$m[aVogmR>r {df` {ZdS>Uo, gmXarH$aUmMr nÕV {Z{üV
H$aUo, emoY-H$Wm emoYÊ`mMo {d{dY _mJ©, _yë`_mnZ, emoYH$WoMr Cn`wº$Vm, emoY nÌH$m[aVm Am{U \w$Q>bobr
dmVm© `mVrb \$aH$, emoY H$Wm {b{hÊ`mMr à{H«$`m, emoYH$WogmR>r _wbmIVrMo V§Ì, àý {dMmaÊ`mMr nÕVr,
emoYH$WoMr aMZm, gmXarH$aU.

MJ - 23 JwÝhoJmar nÌH$m[aVm (JwU - 60 + 40)
JwÝhoJmar nÌH$m[aVm H$emgmR>r, JwÝhoJmar nÌH$m[aVoMo _hÎd, JwÝhoJmar dmVmªH$ZmgmR>r Amdí`H$ JwU-

H$m¡eë`o, H$m`ÚmMr OmU, ^maVr` X§S>{dYmZ H$m`ÚmVrb _hÎdmMr H$b_o, IyZ, IwZmMm à`ËZ, AnhaU,

Mmoar, XamoS>o, N>i, H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ H$bh H$m`Xm, {ddm{hVoMm N>i, JwÝhoJmar dmVmªMo òmoV, nmobrg ñQ>oeZ, nmobrg

S>m`ar, nmobrg dmVm©bmn, nmobrg àemgZ Vº$m, nmobrg Am`wº$-gh. Am`wº$, nmobrg {ZarjH$-Cn{ZarjH$,

H$m°ÝñQ>o~b, dmhVyH$ emIm, X§Jb, X§Jb{df`H$ JwÝho, ~oH$m`Xm O_md O_dUo, \$m¡OXmar X§S> à{H«$`m H$m`Xm,

dm{UÁ`{df`H$ AnamY, ^«ï>mMma, ^«ï>mMma {damoYr nWH$ (ACB), nmobrg Am{U Ý`m`ì`dñWm- nañna

g§~§Y, Vnmg nÕVrMm AmT>mdm, Ý`m`mb`rZ H$m_H$mOmV nmimd`mMr nÏ`o, Amamon nÌo - AmamonnÌo XmIb

H$aÊ`mMr à{H«$`m, _{hbm Amamonrg AQ>H$ H$aÊ`m~m~VMo {Z`_, Om_rZnmÌ, AOm_rZnmÌ JwÝho, O_md ~§Xr,

g§Mma ~§Xr, - Ë`mMo ñdê$n, KmVnmV AnKmV, Z¡g{J©H$ AmnÎmrÀ`m ~mVå`m. 

àmË`{jH$ / H$m`m©Zw^d  (20 JwU - AgmB©Z_|Q>/Šbmg A°pŠQ>pìhQ>r)
* nmo{bg ñQ>oeZ, Am`wº$ H$m`m©b`, {Oëhm nmo{bg _w»`mb`mg ^oQ> XoD$Z VoWrb àemgH$s` 

H$m_H$mO g_OmdyZ KoUo.

* nmobrg S>m`ar, nmobrg dmVm©bmn, nmobrg àog ê$_bm ^oQ>.

* àog ZmoQ>dê$Z ~mVå`m V`ma H$aUo- nmobrg S>m`arVrb àW_ _m{hVr AhdmbmÀ`m AmYmao  

(FIR) ~mVå`m {b{hUo.

* AnKmVmÀ`m ~mVå`m H$mën{ZH$ àg§J qH$dm _wÔçmÀ`m AmYmao boIZ H$aUo.
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